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Prahran Community Learning Centre Inc (PCLC) is a nonprofit community

organisation which has served the City of Stonnington community since 1979. 

PCLC provides a safe space for everyone. Our Centre is a place where people

are treated with dignity and kindness as equal and valued individuals. We help

people develop to their full potential and we provide support so that people can

live meaningful and fulfilling lives. Our work helps to strengthen the diverse

community in Prahran.

Advocacy to reduce inequity, social exclusion and poverty

Community engagement and inclusion through social, recreational and

well-being groups for:

Those from CALD backgrounds

Socially isolated

Over 65’s

People with mental and physical disabilities

Education, skill development and pathways to employment 

Room hire for community members and commercial organisations

Affordable Occasional Child Care - Child Care Subsidy Available

Emergency food relief 

PCLC Provides: 

ABOUT US

Our Vision: To create an inclusive and innovative environment, where
our diverse community can access support, friendship and education.

Our Mission: Providing Opportunities.



Children's French Circus Workshop
Tuesday 17 January

In these fun and engaging circus workshops, children will learn an array of circus

tricks, such as juggling, spinning plates, scarves, gymnastics a little bit of french

along the way! 

Discover Circus - Ages 3.5 years - 6 years old

      When: 1:15pm - 2:00pm 

      Fees: $25 

Primary Circus - Ages 6 years - 10 years old

      When: 2:15pm - 3:30pm 

      Fees: $35

WORKSHOPS
Our

Basketmaking for beginners workshop

Saturday 25 March

Learn to make your own functional and beautiful works of art.

Basket making is a relaxing and enjoyable art form. You will learn

the basics so that you can create bespoke baskets for your home or

to give away as gifts.

     When: 10:00am - 1:00pm

     Fee: $56

Basket making for young makers workshop

Thursday 19th January 

Young makers who love to keep their hands busy will love learning to make a

functional and beautiful work of art. Basket making is a relaxing and

enjoyable art form. Once you have learned the basics, you will be able to

create your own baskets at home

All Materials supplied, suitable for children aged 9 to 14.

Fee: $45

Ukulele for beginners

to play some of your favourite songs

strumming and picking techniques

to read basic ukulele music

4 weeks starting Thursday 2 March

The ukulele is a fun instrument to learn, particularly in a group. With

only four strings, it’s the perfect instrument for budding musicians.

You will learn:

Don't have your own ukulele? Our tutor will be able to provide an

instrument for you to try for the first few lessons.

     When: 9:45am - 10:45am



LEARN LOCAL
COURSES
This class teaches literacy and numeracy to help you in daily life and

connect with other people, in a fun and supportive environment. Learn

practical skills that you can apply to your everyday living,.

     When: Wednesdays 9:30am - 12:30pm

     Fees: $125 per term | $45 per term subsidised under ACFE

Want to improve your English, have fun & connect with other in

your community? Our program will help you feel more confident

speaking and using English!

     When: Mondays 9:30am - 12:00pm (Beginners)

                  Mondays 12:30pm - 3:00pm (Level 2)

     Fees:   $125 per term | $25 per term subsidised under ACFE

Designed to improve your confidence in using technology with

your own smart phone or device in a supportive classroom

environment.

     When: Thursdays 9:30am - 12:00pm (Level 1)

                  Thursdays 12.30pm - 3:00pm (Level 2)

     Fees:  $125 per term | $40 or $25 subsidised under ACFE

Literacy and numeracy for everyday

Conversational English

Digital Essentials 

Increase your confidence in various techniques, styles and

approaches to art as you create a your own personal style.

Learn from an experienced art teacher in this educational art

class. Ideal for students who want to plan and organise a

portfolio with the intention to progress into further study, or seek

potential employment within the creative arts industries.

     When: Wednesdays 9:30am - 12:00pm & 12:30pm-3:00pm

      Fees:  $250 per term | $150 per term subsidised under ACFE

Studio Art - folio development



HEALTH & WELLNESS PROGRAMS

In our Yoga classes you will be guided through a

series of movements and foundation postures,

which stretch & strengthen your limbs, deepens

you breathing & relaxes your mind.

     When: Wednesdays 10:45am - 11:45am 

                  Fridays 3:00pm - 4:15pm

     *Fees: Wed $15 Full | $10 My Aged Care referral

Each week, discuss an area of meditation to enhance

your understanding and build your confidence in the

practice of meditation. Each week is balanced with

theory, group participation and practice time.

     When: Tuesdays 11:am - 12:00pm or                                       

Thursdays 5:20pm - 6:20pm

     Fees:   $75Full | $50 Conc (6 sessions)

Yoga with Louise Meditation

Improve your body strength, fitness and balance. This 45 minute class aimed at older adults or

those recovering from injury. Class uses light weights and stretch bands. Our experienced tutor

can adapt the class to suit individual needs. 

     When: Fridays 10:15am - 11:15am

     * Fees: $15 | $10 My Aged Care referral

Gentle Exercise

ITaking time for mindful movement might just be

what you need to step into 2023 to feel more

resourced and balanced in both body and mind.

     When: Tuesdays 5:20pm - 6:20pm 

      *Fees:  $15 Full | $10 Conc 

Yoga with Uali

FOOD RELIEF

Free two day supply of non-perishable food parcels for those in

need. Thankfully supplied by Malvern Emergency Food Parcels. Also

food from Bright Sparqe and FareShare.

     When: Monday to Friday, 9:00am - 4:00pm.

Food parcels 

Improve your fitness and feel energised with this easy

to follow class based on Latin dance moves. No

previous dance background or experience needed!

     When: Fridays 9:15am - 10:00am 

      * Fees:  $15 Full  |  $10 Conc/My Aged Care

Zumba Gold

NOTE: Fees are per class, payable by the term.  Check the website or call us for start dates.    



CREATIVE ART PROGRAMS
Develop and enhance your art making skills & knowledge using

introductory art concepts while also developing your own

unique style, interest & passion for art making! 

     When: Monday 10:00am-12:00pm 

                  Tuesday 3:00pm-5:00pm

                  Friday 1:00pm - 3:00pm 

     Fees:   From $25 per session

This class has a focus on creating dynamic drawings of life

through expressive lines and marks. 

     When: Tuesday 6:00pm - 8:00pm 

     Fees:   From $25 per session

Nurture your mental health & wellbeing through creative

expression in this 6 week artistic journaling course. All materials

provided - Open for ages 16 - 25. 

     When: Thursday 5:00pm - 7:00pm

     Fees:   From $25 per session

Creative Studio Art

Life Drawing

Art Journaling

YOUTH ART PROGRAMS

This after school class is aimed at primary and secondary

school students wanting to develop as new, young artists. 

     When: Date TBC

     Fees:   From $25 per session

Young Artists - Expressions of Interest



Prahran Men's Group

INCLUSIVE PROGRAMS

Join other like minded people to learn more about

local Indigenous history, truth and culture, as well

as helping to progress reconciliation in

Stonnington. Contact e:

info@reconciliationstonnington.org.au or 

m: 0419 308 114 to find out more.

     When: 2nd Wednesday each month

                 6:00pm - 8:00pm

     Fees:   Free

     

Reconciliation Stonnington

Learn how to cook healthy, delicious meals on a budget with

Tania, while improving your culinary knowledge and skills. Feel

confident in the kitchen with this friendly, hands on class. 

     When: Friday 9:45am - 12:45pm

                  Friday 1:15pm - 4:15pm

     Fees:   $45 per session

Cook Well, Eat Well

This NDIS Social and Community Program provides a creative

environment while supporting people with a disability. 

     When: Tuesday 9:30am - 12:00pm

                  Tuesday 12:30pm - 3:00pm

     Fees:   $300 per term | $150 per term subsidised by ACFE

Inclusive Arts

*NDIS participants are
able to attend any
programs offered by
PCLC & are not
restricted to the
programs mentioned
above.  

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

Want to join a network of men for company, activity and

friendship? This group will meet fortnightly. 

     When: Wednesday 1:00pm - 2:30pm 

     Fees:   Gold Coin Donation

Enjoy morning tea and meet others in your community!

     When: Wednesday 10:00am - 11:00am 

     Fees:   Free

Chatty Cafe

Bring your own knitting or crochet projects or

knit for charity.

     When: Wednesdays 12:00pm - 2:30pm 

     Fees:   Free

Knitters of the Round Table

Walking has so benefits for your physical and

mental health, but it is much more fun with friends!

     When: Wednesday 9:00am - 9:45am 

     Fees:   Free

Walking Group



OCCASIONAL CHILD CARE

PCLC offers quality care for children aged 6 weeks to 5 years on a casual booking basis. The

program is an indoor/ outdoor program designed to allow children the freedom of choice, to

explore the environment, developing self-expression, confidence, awareness and individual

needs. Occasional Care gives you the benefits of a long daycare centre, however, you just

book a place when you need it (subject to availability). Whether you need child care to study,

go for a job interview, attend an appointment, or just to take some well-deserved ‘me time.’

PCLC’s Occasional Care aims to provide affordable educational excellence in early childhood

achieving this in an equitable, inclusive, safe, welcoming and nurturing environment. 

Full fee rates may be reduced if you qualify for the Child Care Subsidy. Fee reductions /

waivers are also available to those who suffer from family violence, homelessness, refugee

status or are living in public housing. Relevant evidence must be supplied with fee reduction

application. 

When:   Monday - Friday  |  10:00am - 3:00pm 

Fees:     $60 full day   (5 hours)
Fees:     $45 half day (3 hours)  

CARERS PROJECT
If you are someone who provides unpaid care and support to family members and/or

friends with a disability, mental illness, chronic health issue or an older person with

care needs, we have systems and services available to help support you, including

FREE access to all of our programs. 

Speak to us to learn more about how we can help you access financial, emotional,

social and employment support services. 

Please note, you do not need to be formally recognised as a carer by centrelink or

the NDIS to qualify for this assistance!

Supported by Carers Victoria and Neighbourhood Houses Victoria



Shima Ibuki
Principal Executive Officer

Shima has been managing and developing community centres for

over 8 years now. She is driven by a desire to increase community

care and engagement and works with an open door policy so that

she can be a source of support for anyone who needs it. 

 O
UR TEA

M
Irene Ly
Administration & Enrolment Officer

Irene has 10+ years working in both education and employment

sectors both nationally and overseas. Her varied experience allows

her to work efficiently and connect genuinely with people of all walks

of life to help them achieve their goals. Nothing beats Irene's

welcoming smile and greeting as you enter the centre.

Kate Blacket
Programs and Marketing Coordinator

Kate has a passion for making a positive difference in her

community.   Having worked in the sector for 6 years she has seen

first hand the many benefits that Neighbourhood Houses have on

their communities by strengthening social connections and a sense

of belonging, through offering a diverse range of programs and

activities for all members of the community to enjoy. 

let's get in touch
Prahran Community Learning Centre

40 Grattan Street, Prahran 3181 Victoria

(03) 9510 7052

www.pclcentre.org.au

admin@pclcentre.org.au

@thepclc (facebook) 

@pclcentre (instagram) 

Prahran Community Learning Centre (ABN 46 793 650 620) gratefully acknowledges the support of the following organisations:


